EMMET COUNTY PLANNING
COMMISSION REGULAR MEETING
THURSDAY JANUARY 4, 2018
7:30 PM
EMMET COUNTY BUILDING
COMMISSIONER'S
BOARDROOM
200 DIVISION ST
PETOSKEY, MI
49770

AGENDA

I Call to Order and Attendance

II Minutes of December 7, 2017

III Cases

IV Public Hearing – Emmet County Parks and Recreation Plan

NEW CASES

1. PSPR 17-014  Ironwood Construction for ZD Metal Products, SITE PLAN REVIEW-Amendment, 1950 Fochtman Industrial Park Dr, Section 26, Bear Creek Township

2. PSUP 17-019  Robert Drost, SPECIAL USE PERMIT, 2157 Howard Rd, Section 17, Bear Creek Township

3. PSPR 17-015  Wayne Blomberg for Ryde Marine, SITE PLAN REVIEW-Amendment, 7433 Keystone Park Dr, Section 11, Littlefield Township

V Public Comments

VI Other Business
   1. Enforcement Report
   2. Michigan Medical Marihuana update
   3. Farming – Accessory Uses
   4. Zoning Coordinating Committee – West Traverse Township new Zoning Ordinance

VII Adjournment